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TRF  HARVEY OSWALD 

ommdim 	INTERNAL SECURITY - R 

Synoptit: 

Miss VEREEN ALEXANDER, Thomasville, Ga., stated 
TFR HARVEY OSWALD possibly present at a party summer of 
1963 in New Orleans, La., which was attended by individuals 
who formerly discussed how one would go about the assassination 
of the President. Mr. and Mrs. STEVE ALLEN BRILL in Mexico, 
September, 1963, but did not see anyone resembling OSWALD 
on trips to Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT HOWARD PEAVY and 
Chief of Police HERBERT JENKINS and Mrs. JENKINS in Mexico, 
September, 1963, and did not see anyone who resembled 
OSWALD. Informant reports racketeer named RUBIN formerly 
lived in Daytona, Fla., and pictures of JACK LEON RUBY 
appear similar to RUBIN. JOHN O'LEARY of theatrical agency, 
and ANDY MARINOS, manager of Domino Lounge, Atlanta, both 
in contact with RUBY over past several years in connection 
with booking acts into RUBY's night club. AT T-2 advised 
believed RUBY active in arranging illegal flights of weapons 
from Miami to Castro organization in Cuba in 1950's. RUBY 
also allegedly purchased substantial share in Havana gaming 
house. MARION HAYES, long distance telephone operator, 
Atlanta, advised approximately three weeks previous to 
assassination of President on Sunday, she was requested to 
place calls by same person to TRR  HARVEY OSWALD in New 
Orleans and Dallas and JACK RUBENSTEIN in Dallas. She was 
finally able to get both calls through. Admitted she has 
been emotionally upset concerning the assassination of 
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President KENNEDY and was watching television at the time RUBY shot OSWALD and noticed just prior to the shooting that OSWALD appeared to recognize RUBY. Unknown individual allegedly called office of Governor CARL SANDERS of Georgia and made an implied threat to receptionist. JAMES WOLLWEBER, private pilot, stated an individual named JOHNSON called J him from Miami and wanted him to pick up an unknown individual in Dallas, Tex., on 11/23/63 and fly him to Nassau. WOLLWEBER unable to make trip because' of bad weather. CHARLES BASCOM, WEATHERLY, Atlanta, Ga. admit:t.ed calling the U. S. Supreme Court while in an intoxicated OOndition and accused Chief Justice WARREN and Associate JuCiltice BLACK of being responsi-ble for the death of the PrOsident. JOSEPH ADAMS MILTEER Quitman, Ga., advised that he was in New Orleans in April of 1963 and in Dallas, TeX..., in June of 1963 in connection with his activity in patriotic organizations. Denied any knowledge of assassination of President KENNEDY and denied making any threats that he would assassinate the PreSident. JOE CUNNING, correspondent, "Newsweek" magazine, did not witness shooting of OSWALD by RUBY. HAL SUIT advised received from source OSWALD in Atlanta August or September, 1963, following announcement President KENNEDY was going to speak at Georgia Tech.' Allegedly stayed at Holiday Inn and had gun. Individuals employed at Holiday Inn interviewed and some believe individual could possibly be OSWALD but others believe individual was not OSWALD. 
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